






















もそのIntroductionの中で、“Today，critical opinion has not substantially changed. Woolf is stil best 
known for her novels， and for her essays and polemics， especially A Room 01 One's Own. As she her-
self predicted， the stories remain 'mere tangles of words'.円 iと言って、 Woolfの短縮小説が批評家の評
価が低く、また一殻読者にも人気のないことを認めている。しかしながら、そうした事実にも拘らず、Kemp
はWoolfの短縮小説の価値と魅力とを次のように強調する。
‘More arty than her novels'， the stories are， however， more than merely a diversion in style. Nor 
are they as 'dificult' or inaccessible as their critical reception would suggest. The stories are ex-
perimental， reflecting Woolf's most urgent preoccupations and the metafictional processes of her 
art. But they are also fun-sharp， witty， ofthe moment-yet memorable. (xiv) 
本論の取り上げる“KewGardens"は1919:iJ三5丹12日にホガ}ス社から出版されたが、同月29日発行の
Times Literary SupplementにHaroldChildによる好意的な書評が掲載されたことで、かなり一般にも
受け容れられたようである。 (CriticalHeritage， 66)さらに、同年7丹31自のDaiかNewsでE.M. For句
sterが“TheMark on the Wall"と共に行った“KewGardens"の書評は“Forster'sapproach， through the 
idea of ‘vision'， was a useful introduction to this unusual， and‘unEnglish' ， kind of writing." (Critical 
Heritage， 68)として、この難解な短編小説の一般読者受容に大いに貢献したとされる。但し、 Childの
"Mrs Woolf writes about Kew Gardens and a snail and some stupid people. But here is 'Kew Gardens' 
-a work of art， made， 'created'， aswe say， finished， four-square; a thing of original and therefore 
strange beauty， with its own‘atmosphere'， itsown vital force." (67)という書評は確かに的を射てはい
るが、単なる印象批評の域を出ていない。またForsterの“It[“Kew Gardens勺hasno moral， no philoso-
phy， nor has it what is usually understood by Form. It aims deliberately at aimlessness， atlong loose 
sentences， that sway and meander; it is opposed to tensity and intensity， and wil1ingly reveals the 
yawn and the gape." (69)という発言は彼がこの作品の本質を必ずしも理解していないことを表している
気がする。
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な分析を試みている。彼の“itis only by looking very closely at the way the language operates that we 
can see how Woolf simultaneously cr・'eatesand engages the reader with something as nebulous as an 
‘atmosphere' "(110)という主張は大いに額聴に値する。また、 DeanR. BaldwinはBishopの雷語観察
の結果を踏まえながら、もう一度先祖帰りし、“KewGardens"の暗輸を分析している。彼は“KewGardens" 
を一種の汗情詩、あるいは形市上派の詩と見なし、この作品の統一性を形市上派的なイメージに求めてい
るのである。そして、“‘KewGardens' is Woolf's first great work of fiction， a prose poem of audacious 
images and flights of fancy that unite in a grand harmony. It may be true to say that she cr・eatednoth-




















り局到な計画によって選び出されている。この点にはBishopも気づいており、“thereare four couples 
and among them they constitute a cross-section of social class (middle， upper， and lower)， age (matur-


















それではまず蛸牛の描写から見ていく。鱗牛は最初のパラグラフの花壊内の描写に主主場する O“The light 




























1n the oval flowerωbed the snail， whose shell had been stained red， blue， and yellow for the space 
of two minutes or so， now appeared to be moving very slightly in its shell， and next began to la-
bour over the crumbs of loose earth which broke away and rolled down as it passed over them. 1t 
appeared to have a definite goal in front of it， di百'eringin this respect from the singular high step-
ping angular green insect who attempted to cross in front of it， and waited for a second with its 
antennae trembling as if in deliberation， and then stepped 0ぽasrapidly and strangely in the oppo-
site direction. Brown clifs with deep green lakes in the hollows， flat bladelike trees that waved 
from root to tip， round boulders of grey stone， vast crumpled surfaces of a thin crackling texture-
al these objects lay across the snail's progress between one stalk and another to his goal. Before 
he had decided whether to circumvent the arched tent of a dead leaf or to breast it there came past 
the bed the feet of other human beings. 
パラグラフ最初の文では依然として虫としての腕牛が描かれている。語り手は嫡牛の動きを観察して“the
snail . . . nowappeared to be moving very slightly in its shell"と香っている。ところが次の文になると、
同じ“appearedto"の講文を使って“1tappeared to have a definite goal in front of it"と、まるで鯛牛に意









fore he had decided"と鏑牛は完全にー偲の人物として人間と同様に判断を下すのである。
〈腕牛3>では人物への進化を遂げた蛸牛が十二分に人間らしさを発揮する。“Thesnail had now con-
sidered every possible method of reaching his goal"、“hewas doubtful"、“thisdetermined him finally 







Eleanorとは別の女性Lilyと来たことを回想する。“‘Fifteenyears ago 1 came here with Lily，' he 
thought."で、始まるこのパラグラフはSimonの「内的独自J(interior monologue)であるが、次第に変
化していく。最後の方の“Butthe dr・agonflywent round and round: it never settled anywhere-of course 
not， happily not， or 1 shouldn't be walking here with Eleanor and the children -Tell me， Eleanor. 





思い出に残っている過去を尋ねると、 Eleanor・は“Forme， a kiss."と答え、続いて“Imaginesix litle girls 
sitting before their easels twenty years ago， down by the side of a lake， painting the water-lilies， the 





Woolf is gently forcing the reader out of his established perceptual habits， raising questions about 
the nature of discourse and the conventions used to render it. And， just as she has placed the 
reader within the garden， sowith each successive dialogue she moves deeper， below the flat suト
face of words， tor・evealthat， like the apparently臼atflowerゐed，language too has clifs and hol-
lows. In doing so she dramatizes the way in which one often perceives words less as units of in-






は明らかに対話を、あるいは相手の応答を求めている。“‘Heavenwas known to the ancients as Thessaly， 
William， and now， with this war， the spirit matter is rolling between the hils like thunder.' He paused， 


















に興味を引かれながら、互いに見詰め合って「非常に複雑な会話J(“their very complicated dialogue") 
を次のように交わす。
‘Nell， Bert， Lot， Cess， Phil， Pa， he says， 1 says， she says， 1 says， 1 says， 1 says…' 
‘My Bert， Sis， Bill， Grandad， the old man， sugar， 
Sugar， flour， kippers， greens， 









there letting the words fal over her， swaying the top part of her body slowly backwards and forwards， 




































'Lucky it isn't Friday，' he observed. 
‘Why? D'you believe in luck?' 
寸heym球eyou pay sixpence on Friday.' 
'What's sixpence anyway? Isn't it worth sixpence?' 
'What's“it" -what do you mean by “it" ?' 







り手は“theseshort insignificant words also expressed something， words with short wings for their 
heavy body of meaning， inadequate to carry them far and thus alighting awkwardly upon the very 





うことに他ならない。これでは言語が本来の機能を果たしていると ない。また、“whoknows (so 
they thought as they pressed出eparasol into the earth) what precipices aren't concealed in them， or 
what slopes of ice don't shine in the sun on the other side?"や“hefelt that something loomed up be-




The bee metaphor links the lovers' words to the insect wor制， itself part of the flower bed， but be-
yond that the landscape imagery Woolf uses to describe the unreliability of language also con-
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nects words with the snail's perception of his tiny world. . . . Woolf is not only using language to 











Yellow and black， pink and snow white， shapes of al these colours， men， women， and children 
were spotted for a second upon the horizon， and then， seeing the breadth of yellow that lay upon 
the grass， they wavered and sought shade beneath the trees， dissolving like drops of water in the 
yellow and green atmosphere， staining it faintly with red and blue. 
最初の文の主語が示すように、人間は男性も女性も子供もみな、生命の有無に拘らず様々な色彩を持つ






























1 Sandra Kemp， ed. Selected Short Stories: Virginia Woolf. London: Penguin， 1993. xiv.なお、本論における“Kew
Gardens"からの引用はこの版による。
2 ここではストーリーという語を“Acausal sequence of events pertinent to a character or characters seeking to solve 
a problem or‘reach a goal"(Princ巴，A Dictionmy of Narrωology，“story"のという意味で使用している。
3 丹羽敦子lま“KewGardens"の性的イメージを分析して、“oval"は“ovary"を連想させると言っている。(18)
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